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THE LEDGER

TIMM,'MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Insura,,,,, company statistics
•
that 30 per cent of the tic•
TURNS HEAT DIRECT
LY INTO POWER • show'
eidents• hi the home occur in the

WOMEN'S PAGE cub Ned" AdiVilieS4
So lkoka.".Whig
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Plans ComPleted
For Heater-Boyd
Wedding Saturday

kiii•hen-driiing room area avh:le
. in :tie
i_
xthroont
3.5 per cent _happen
only

Weddings Locals

Illhoss SIsr 11101111

Miss Harrell .Ind bavid Douglass Given
Married Church Ceremony l'his Morning

Plans have been completed by
Miss Eleanor Heater. - daughtite
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Heater, for
her wedding to Ralph Boyd. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Boyd, ..
Rev. M. M. HIMPron sill read
• the ceremony on Saturday., August'
23. at seven-thirty o'clock in the
evening at the First Baptist Church.
A' program of nuptial music- will!
be presented by Miss Lillian Watters. organist. and Harry Hampsher
wloial
Miss Evelyn Hester will be maid
of honor 1.-r her twin sister. Bridesmaids will be Miss Anna Lou
and Dolores }eater. sisters of the
bride-elect. Miss Jacqueline Schas.
borough and Miss Stal Hughes.
Little Miss Trerly
:II he
the. flower :eta
•'
Voris Howard will Serve as best
man for Mr. Boyd. Ushers vs:11
be Gus Robertson. Jr Ter.-y Giant.
Rob Ray and Gene Smotherman.
Following the ceremony a reception will be held at the noi:e
of the 'bride's parents on the
Coldwater Had
All friends and eel-Aires hi the
bridal couple's families are eordiallf invited to attend tha ceremony.

e •
Ths first man to develop a cornmachine WP4
inereral ice-making'
Jacob Perkins; an Anierican livliig.,n Eieland. who in 1834 patented his device.

PERSONAL;
Mrs. Gela Thompson left 'Tuesd.
for Lexington to visit her a
and eife. Mr. and Mrs. Jam.,.
Thompson.
•

•••

Rev. and Mrs. Law M. Mobley t
and children of. Columbia. S.
are the gnesiii-, or Mrs. -Mobley's
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh lgcElrath
•••
Mr.and Mrs. Orval Simmons n
Jackson. Tt•nn., spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey.
Simmons at their cabin on Kentucky

•

&ea

•••

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Hicks of Little Rock. Ark., were the recent
guests of Mr. and. Mrs. Aubrey
ISimmons.

• ••
-Mr. -and Mrs. Willearn--a.
houn and twins, ...Patricia and
I Ronald. of Sacramento. Calif.. we.'
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs
R. D. Langston. The Calhquina
were former residents of Murray.

Coke Part;'Held
Tuesday Morning
For Bride-elect
Misses Sue Hughes and Peggy
Steele entertained with a coke
party at the home of Miss Steele
Tuesday morning at fen o'clock
in compliment to Miss Eleanor
Riater. bride-elect of Ralph Boaki.
Mrs. Denstass Glens
The house was decorated In the
Thewedding
Miss
of
Joan liar- ,They were dressed in green orcolor scheme of yellow and oronze.
The mantle held an arrangement of reit. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Randy fashioned identical to the
Harrell
James
C‘.
uf
Murray.
to bride's dress and carried baskets
yellFor• gladioli and bronze end
David Douglass Given, son of Mr., of yellow daisies. They wore the
yellow chrysanthemurr.s.
Mrs.
and
Everett
H.
Oven
Pax.,
of
same flowers in their hair.
Miss Heater wore for the oe• •
Mrs. Harrell. mother of the bride,
easion a light lavender dress with' ton. IlL, was solerr.nitect this morning.
August
20
at
o'clock.
ten
wore a black and white printed
navy accessiones and, she
pre,
•
Rev.
T.
Pant'
Lyles,
pastor
ot-the
fedingote dress 'over black -taffeta
rented a corsage of' yellow camel.First Methodist Church. read the with black velvet accessories.
has by the hostesses.
The hostesses' wedding rift te impressive ceremony at the church' corsage ..yeas of ptnk cymbidum orthe honoree was the plate to her before art aisembly of close zeta.' chids.
Lives of the' briaal maple.
-•
• • The bridegroom's mother was
ebosen pattern of- pottery. •
The church was healthfully deco- attired in a toast nylon net dress
Refreshments of cokes. open face
rated
arrangements
with
of
sandwiches and relishes avers serwhite with toast colored ac:essories and
and chrysentelernurne and her corsage was of g:asen cymbived by Miss Trueei and
ss
greenery.
The
altar
was
Steele.
outliaed dum orchids.
Those present were Miss Char.. with greenery and foliage.
Following the 'ceremony a breakMrs. Richard Farrell. organist fast was held at the hore of
lotte Roberts:114in Barbara Ward.
the
Miss Car=dyn Melug.n.• Mies Jac- preiented a program of nuptial. bride's aunt and uncle. i•er- /MC
'
uline Sharborough. Miss Delors, music. Her selections were rAh -- Mrs. W. B. Tolley on West Main
'- Heater. Miss Evelyn Heater. Mrs . Sweet Mystery of Lae." -I Love, Street The bride'a- table was to.erJ. R. Story. the honoree and the Thee.- and -0h Promise Me." For laid with a white cloth anti eenhostesses
• the processional she played the, terecl with an arrantsmtnt of yeltraditional Wedding march.
• 'tow and white gladioli. chrysantheThe bridegroom ring Schubert's mums' and greet-a:1.y.
-Serenade
preceding the eereMrs. R. E. Marken and ,Mrs. J.
rraany and for the 'benediction sans , W. Rubinson presided at
the punch
-The Lord's Prayer.'
bowl and coffee ;crew- re spectiveWednesday. August 25
'
The bride, given in marriage le:- ly while Mrs. W. E. Whitnell servRev. and Mrs. Harrywood Gray Istr fathet, was
dressed beautifully ed the cake.
will be honored at a reception OY in her ballerina
length white orAfter' an extended wedding trip
the Christian Women's Fellowship - randy gown
over white satin. Both Mr. and Mrs. Given will be home
of the First Christian chur4b at the skirt and
her white satin hat ; at 1011 Elm Avenue.. Portsmouth,
seven-thirty o'clock. The Young ware scalloped at the
edge and shol Va.. where the br:degrnorn is staPeople will have a party on the wore short m•tts
and a shoulder; ticned with the Na.y. Mrs. Given's
church lawn at the same trite.
ler.gth veil She carried a white going away ccstume was
of light
lace fan topped with lilies and i blue and her corsage was
•••
a purPaper napkins are exeellent for lilies-of
-the-valley. tie
orchid.
r1r
'a .nri—a c
The only attendants, were two I The bride graduated
from Murfour war. old grrls--Linda Whit- rev State College
aild slid gradenell or Jasper. Texas. nice,: of the ate work at 'Murray
and the Unibride. and Joetts Robinson of Cam- *.•errity
Minor:. Whit:.
Murden. Tenn__ cousin of the bride r,,she was, a raorsher
of the big' .Ma Sigma Sign i r Social S.:woe-Ps%
Mr Given sttenc..1 Milikin Um, versa'', Decatur, Ill., and the University of Illirio.:
Out-of town, guests were Mr. and
Mrs. W- E. Whtpaell and children.
Mrs. L. Rohortson opensi her Jasper. Taxes:Ur. and Mrs. J. T
'
an South Fourth S•reet 'or Robinson, Mr. awl Mrs,J. W. Hobthe meeting .of. the Alice Wa•est inson. Camden, Teen ; Mr. and
Circle of the- W
‘
SCS of She First Mrs_ Everett H. Given, Mrs. Robert
Metrod.sr. Church held lit-iridav Eton Madsen. Mr. and Mr:. Everett
evenir.g at seevn-thirty -ecIntk H. ,Given. Jr.. all of Paxton. Ill.;
'Petners-1n Obediance" .was the' Mrs. 0. A. Masaslely, Wheaton,
Ill.: Mrs 'John, W. Biggerea Lstahs;„yabilitiffm r...e
theB,pkr4ozgrall.z
ViIC. lcd.; Capt. andelide..4. O. It.
Joe
wes--ittiren- 'b, Misi Airee
• ir •
Bryan 01mi-cast.. nnaidelener presided 'et the meeting.
The • hostesses. Mrr. Robertem
and Mrs', .41bert EMIL eetved an
ice ..course to the tWenty pereans
present
.
The next meeting will be hold at
the Student - Center with M
Katie=7%.Iartin and Mrs. '3- - •, 1f.arnlett tie hnetrese. s.
-T.
•••
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LATEST INVENTION of Dr. Lee DeForest, who Invented the vahuum tube
Ito vital'to radio broadcasting, Is a machine to turn heat directly Into '
elect4ity. Here he shows It to Dr. Robert altIlikm (rightl nt_Calls.
roseate- Institute of Technology, In Loa Angeles.,The idea somewhat
resembles the vacuum tube. Dr. DeForest,.79, pumps air out of
the
metal pot (left). then e five-inch disk is heated to Incandescence to
throw off elect-mint The assembly requiresl no outside voltage
to !
eocelerate the elections.
(hsterisatteuel SoendpAratAll'
111111=IMIEEIMINIV-71111111111.111111111101

We are proud to announce our appointment as an sathorited Dealer
for C'rosley
kitchens. Appliances, Radios, and 'Edo ision sets.
Crosley products are bringing nen comenience and enjoyment to millions of families like yours. Let us shin* you bon their many great features are combined nith beautiful styling to set nen standards of ialuc.

"My Son John"
with ROBERT WALKER

BETTER PRODUCT'S FOR
HAPPIER LIVING
•

EVERY REFRIGERATOR CONVENIENCE
IS YOURS IN THIS

CROSLEY
SHELVADORA
"Care-Free"Automatsc Ilefrossing—
complete self-defrosting in a few minutes while you sleep
as much
-front-row"spacc—withrhelrescornpletely recessed
door ... ullidth freezer compartment with its
cran door... ButterSafe keer butter
at the conristeney y•ou like hest ...
matchlers beauty ... five-yoar warranty on the refrigeration unit.

arthe

IIMIN•D0011 MODEL
TOAD 12 Capar.ty 171
cubic feet Other 1052
models in a ...de chore of
sixes, features and prices.

Only S75.00
down

THIS NEW CROSLEY MIRACLE RANGE
COOKS 5, WAYS
By.
-1*.k candul you cook automatWarily in either oven, in the deep-well,
on the deep-well unit raised to surfaer
position or with an appliance outlet.
Cook faster, too—on Cruelty's wonderful new "Hastyheat" Unit. Rake
ind broil units in both ovens. "%'isidor" men window. For fast, clean,
cool electric cooking,enjoy the many
thrilling features ofatis new( losicy
Rang.:!

From S207.95
up

1952

CROSLEY

DUO-FREQUENCY TV
IN FINE PERIOD FURNITURE!

Just nudge the push-bar latch, and the "FloatingAction" lid opens fully to practically "hand"you foods
you want in a hurry ... taniper-proof lock ... automatic temperature control adjusts from zero to 20
below zero for reallyfast freezing ... heavy-duty corm;
preosor is warranted for foe years. Thrifty new 1952
Shelsador Freererssall with Cowley's exclusive sticker
tanarlie lid, come in sereral models-in 8-, 14-, and
20-cubic-foot capacities.

Hostess To Alice
Waters .1leeting

• Fer Today- -the clearest, eteadiest pictures... plus the enduring
beauty of authentically stvled
cabinet:. For Tomornes inexpensively adapatable for romptam of UHF.
Uttra-rreved Chasses ,gives
Permaelkar lieturer that stay
brighter far him ra_l_Asell'resesy
TV is tuned as seiply as a radio.
Twenty-one new niodcls in authentic period and exciting modern tlea:sna --in mahoeany or
-maple sower, or blood wood
finish. Now you cartXxxse a
'TV set that blends .
Wally
'with yold honk furnishings!

borer

Model COP-S. Holds
up to 267
pounds 04 toad.,

Only S49.50
down

ENJOY A CROSLEY COMPLETE KITCHEN
ON THE ADD-AN-ITEM PLAN!

•

Model 50 CO Two 0•4•11S. OA*,12110100111 new full sit•
Crosley llong•s with single or double ovens—d.•ided to
.ps
Models sired for apartment house use also.

NEW 1952 CROSLEY SHELVADOR1 FREEZERS
•
WITH EXCLUSIVE SHELVES ON THE LID!

MINCH CONSOLE MODEL DU 10 POM
with AM-FM rodio and throe-speed phonograph. Graceful Georgian cabiniet finished
in select, hand rubbed slohouony

CROSLEY

From
$13495

GOOD

COLOR-STYLED RADIOS LOOK AS

A

.

AS THEY SOUND ... AND THAT'S WONDERFUL!
Lowly' "Ileceratar" Ner:del. A
rtricoin ilessm on %out chpa s.F Four subtle
colors.
Lnginet!red t-Gr
teg-..ct tone.
,

Easy Terms

3frs.
R. Dunn •
Installed At Mee)
ligion A.ttiliary

—Last Times Tontight___.
HELEN HAYES in

Jiwetiss

Thurman Furniture Co.
NOW HEADQUARTERS FOR CROSLEY

*Alit*Ilet
Thursday .(onl
.11,4. Z. Robertson

TOM [WELLIEA ADAM
EVELYN VANDEN

A6C1)

Florist

Social Calendar

littkVarling
Vaddis
tOADED...
a
,
.thatfr whets fits-

wEoNtsilAY,—AUGIIST 20, 1952

a.

CROSLEY
KEEPS YOU
HAPPILY
IN HOT WATER!

0

Mrs.
13 Don'ts se,es irdalled
as pres'ilent of the iArnor;cle
t
/,eginn Auxiliary aL the
s
meeting held Thursday
• at the Levi',. 1'if.17.
'Other officer. installod wore
•
Mr. Freed Tatham. first
;
president: 'Mrs. Wayne Fl-n-a.
'
rend vite-presiirlent: Mrs clande
Anderson. seeertarts__Mts.
Erwin. treasur.er: Mts. Peter Kuhn.
.erseant-at..arrnr: Mrs. - Ronald
ehaplaini . Mrs. Edgar
,
Overhey, • historian,
•
'-larr. • George Williams sirs•
inrtalling ofreer at `the
.
tiori;servire .lVIrs. Earl NanDe
TESTIFYING, "My
.
husband hit
the retiring Orrsident.
twice, once at a party without
- During the.bterinesi serrisn plans provocation, and once at our home
were asseraSe4
to thei when I locked my bedroom door,1
kitchen in the Legiorlfall.
actress Gloria Grahame Is shorn
•
Refree'hmentx were rerrisd• at the winning a divorce from
(letereetiaa
NlekR
s
sz
close of the meeting.
In Loa Angela,.

in.

-With C-roslerApp'inces plus ('rocky Base and Wall
CfNirets and rriarly
treat Crosley helpers, yiru Lan
build your rtes.:ate kiwton oep by step as your budget
pe:mits. We'lraer.t.nge convenient t-rms for you on the
awl a:Id-an-deer, plan.

All the hot water you want-the cafe
sat.
flames.ftimes,fluer,i,env.. Ii.,
fuer smoke or soot. Completely automatic.
Fasily installed. Twentyfour round and t**-14.p models
capacities from 30 to 82 gallons.

Thrifty.

Stsweing "
...Catered*" Five rich' color cuminnations,and gleaming white with chromium trim
for the kitchen. Connection for record player.

As Low as $19.95

THE PACE-SETTING DESIGNS ARE COMING FROM
CROSLEY!

Thurman Furniture Company
t
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